
Is Teen Rapper Bryson Morris on His Way to
Becoming the Next Jacob Sartorius?
Hip-hop Sensation Bryson Morris Watches as His Fame Grows Exponentially.

NEW YORK CITY, NY, UNITED STATES , September 20, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Aspiring teen
rapper and celebrity Bryson Morris has recently established his presence within the hip-hop
community through the release of his first official music video, #LOUISGUCCI. Due to his virtually
overnight rise to stardom, Bryson Morris has been compared to fellow teen performer Jacob
Sartorius, who also recently experienced an explosion in popularity.

At the age of 14, Bryson Morris is only one year older than Sartorius. Both teens grew up in relatively
small towns in the central United States, where they spent time refining their musical abilities. In an
unprecedented turn of events, they each underwent their respective ascents to fame in an extremely
short period of time.

The two artists were also discovered through videos they uploaded to social media; Jacob Sartorius
gained traction by posting lip-syncing videos, while Bryson Morris garnered attention from a rap video
he uploaded, where he performed over the instrumental track to Drake’s “Know Yourself” and included
his own, original lyrics.

While Sartorius has had astronomically more exposure and video views than Bryson Morris has, a
lower percentage of those who listen to Jacob Sartorius’s music seem to convey positive reception. In
fact, YouTube currently lists his music video for “Sweatshirt” as the 7th most disliked video of all time.

As a rapper, Bryson Morris is more focused on his lyrical content and its delivery. Jacob Sartorius
makes his overall sound his priority and is known, and perhaps even notorious, for using heavy vocal
effects in his music. Furthermore, Bryson Morris has a darker, more aggressive sound to his songs,
while Sartorius’s music is much more lighthearted and bright.

Could Bryson Morris experience the same amount of popularity that Jacob Sartorius has undergone
in recent months? It seems very likely. In one week alone, the music video for #LOUISGUCCI
reached over 100,000 views on YouTube. 

Iconic YouTuber LoveLiveServe, known affectionately by his nickname “Rhino,” recently uploaded a
video about Bryson Morris’s song #LOUISGUCCI. He praised the music video for its quality
production, content and lyrics, declaring that Morris’s song is “the new summer anthem.” To watch the
full review, click here: https://youtu.be/xYydyvflyxQ

View the official music video, click here: https://youtu.be/WRhZFNHrT6c 
Learn the official #LouisGucci Dance, click here: https://youtu.be/m8QnFwR8m1E

While it is not yet quite as large as Jacob Sartorius’s, Morris’s fan base is rapidly growing and will
continue to increase as he releases more music. To view Byrson Morris; official video click here:
http://brysonmorrischannel.com/
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Bryson Morris began creating music at the tender age of 11. He was determined to pursue his career
as a hip-hop artist and subsequently began researching on his own about how he could attain his
dreams of fame. Over time, he used the positive feedback he gained from his classmates and social
media followers as motivation to continue his musical journey.

Bryson Morris’s recently launched website includes a store where fans are able to purchase hip-hop
clothing. He hopes that this allows a deeper connection between him and his fans, as well as between
him and other artists. He is determined to put his best efforts into creating more music for those who
support him.

For more on Bryson Morris and to check out his latest news, visit http://brysonmorris.com/. To shop
the Official Bryson Morris store, visit https://shop.brysonmorris.com/

For press inquiries please contact media relations liaison, Dana Blickensderfer at Info@iBossAdv.com
or call 813-775-7107.

About Bryson Morris
Viral sensation, Bryson Morris began his career at an early age. Bryson became a budding Internet
sensation, with a large following of fans discovering his sound through several social media platforms.
In the 7th grade one of his debut videos reached 28 million views, asserting him as the next young
hip-hop sensation! Bryson Morris brings uniqueness to the music industry.  Nobody in the market has
a sound like Bryson Morris, as he is pioneering a new “off the path” sound that is different from what
you hear today! Bryson is currently mixing a variety of new music in the studio to inspire and bring
hope to his fans. For more on Bryson Morris and to check out his latest music visit
http://brysonmorris.com/
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